
18th Tokyo Motor Show 

Symbol of Motorcycle Golden Age 
The 18th Tokyo Motor Show turned to be a gigantic sharpest upward trend ovetall in the motorcycle indu .. 

pageant held during a 2-week period, symbotizing the stry of Japan, made a convincing appeal to the public 

climax of motocycle golden age. Yamaha, enjoying the with a mas,ive lineup of new models on display for 1972. 



Yamaha World-wide Family 

E d g a rd S O a re S • Brazi I
Shop Expansion for Another Upward Swing in 

Sales in the Future; They are promised to be 

the largest dealer in Brazil 

Sharpest Sales Increase 
As oncc r<1p0r-tod bv 1his joumal, Yamaha 
motorcycles are swinging high to a lovel of 
60" of total market In 8razil. Ed�rd 
Soare$, a big Yormha SC)CCi3lited dealer in 
Sau Paulo, ha.s registered the sharpest in• 
� in sall!S for the past one y&:11, vd'lite 
aJI the dealers, without excc-ption, h&ve 
kept running high in their respectiV'e! salts 
lhrovg'lou1 1he country. 

They h.ave recently redesigned and expand• 
od thoil' shop in a �v an,ac,lve way, ju.st
to roo6't surging d1.'f'l'li)nds to Yamah� 
motorcyles in their territory. Opening ocr.. 
monv took place on a !JfDnd scale attended 
by a lot of people Including the Chairman 
of Motorcycle Industry Associ4tion of 
Bra-zil. They are the promising No.' l dealer 
in this oountrv. 
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"YAMAHA BUSINESS INFORMATION" 

FLOATING RATE SYSTEM 
E&eh oovntry in the wotld used to decide 
the exdiange rate between itll own curre,,
cy &nd other' foreign currMcies under a 
certain fixed system. This: is called lhe 
fixed rate sys1em. Foe ins:t,nct, the old 
pathy of tht ven Weis Y360: to the US 
dollar. 
8ut the agrooment of the lntornatlonal 
Momn.1rv Fund !IMF> allowed a fluctua
tion within 1 pertent upw-3rd and down• 
ward on the foreign exchange market of 
each member country (Japan uted to con
trol it &e:tvally at t1 rN1rrowtr b1md of 0.75 
J)(lrcent>. 

However. 31c,.ng with dollars ooml"9 Into 
Japan in a large quantity and the number 
of the people 'Mlo wanted to sell dollafs 
and buy yen becomi� greatur, the Quot&· 
tion of the yen exceeded the limit of this 
band (¥357.30 at tha1 time). 
The Ban,k of  Japan, therefore, tried to 
stabilize the market rate whhin the fixed 
limit (aroun.cl ¥360.·) by selling vein and 
buying dollars. 
This is the mechanism of the fixed rate 
system. 
In Japan since 28tli August it has been 
switched over to the fl�ting ratt sylitem, 

under which the Bank of Japan does not 
support the dollar and leaves the value of 
the yen tluctuatc as it goes on the free 
ft\'lrket. 
In Japan, however, the fluctuation is not 
left entirely free. When the floctuoting 
b1md is going to become extremely large, 
the Benk of Japan meintains the Quotation 
by stiling yen end buying dollacs. 
\\'e call it the limited flonting rete iystem, 
At present i t  is maintained at ¥338.•, and 
it means an actual uJ)Ward revilluation of 
the -ven by ¥22.· as compared with lhe old 
parity of V360.•, 

Fabulous enough 
Ort1c1im came troel It mun hi,vll' been the firlit 
impression of spect.ators vlhen they looked 
at the Yamaha GL 750 which was exhibited 
at tho show as a pattern of future biko for 
reference. It was mounted with the Yamaha• 
developed 4-cylinder' Wtlter-cooling 2·strok.e 
engine featuring a striking fuel injection 
iystem to U1ke the pf&ee of conveoti0nal 
carburetion system. It was a fascinating 
rnodol to sugg� a directioo in which futt.ar'e: 
bikes should bo dtlVolopod. 

Tokyo Motor Show 

A Grand Array of Street Models 
Yamaha w.'1$ prou<I ot a grand arr.iv of moot models lor d,e ye.,r 1972. The lineup 
rangi,,g from the 50cc FS to the 650cc XS drew 1Xlr'tlcu1ar iittention and interest. The 
650« XS2. V11rnah11's largest model cquippe,(I with newly developed dfsc brakes and 
electric starter was aittr;iictive e,,ough to accelerate wo,lcl•wi\ie enthusiasm to $UPOrbikes. 
It provided an ;1bsolute highlight of Y�miha COfner arranged undo, a main theme 'N�w 
Olscoverv, Two & Four for Boundless World of Sport', 
Sporty users thronging a,ound Yamaha corner oach day were lucky en(h19h 10 t·ouch or  
sit �$\ride e�h exciting model. 

Interest focus 
Yamah11 exhibited 4•models-I 1 machines 
of the smoner disoiacement class. Thf'! 
focus of specbtors' interest was on the 
$f)OrlY 50cc: FT, teflecting a trend ot 
surging 5P<>rt or IP.isure enttu.1.siasm among 
novice users he,o in Jepiin, 
Compact as it is in size, the FT features a 
full doubte crKtlo tvbular framework to 
develop new markats of this class.. 
The underbOne type V•strieS and brisk 
mini sport FB model alike im:,vsed fresh 
st11$8tio,, among visitOl'S, 



Renewed Trail Series for '72 
Trail age pioneer Yamaha fully demonstrated iu advantages in this field by 
introducing an impressive linoop of new trail series at the show. AH the 
models, as already reported by this journal, incorporated unique technologi, 
cal inno\lations represented by the 7-port piston reed valve "Torque 
Induction" powerplant. All the modals were on display with a grand scale 

panorama of wild scenes for a background. to enhance the mood of "trail 
riding' originated by Yamaha to a maximum. 

Excepti anally novel 
Yt1maha uw&lly t1rrange, its corner in a 
very .striki"9 or novel wov e.teh yMr. It was 
nlso the Cc1SC with this ycor's show. Ir 
&ddition to the most sensational superbike 
0 L ?50 unwiltd in lht field o f  stree1 
models, Yamaha's ttai

l corner was brisk
with youthful exchemem over oew lr8il 
lineup on displ.ly against vivid scenes of 
'Mid nat1.1res. 
Fresh fun, Md novel thrill, really, it was a 
lh'Orld of 'Yamaha trail'. Yamaha succeeded 
il'I erousing moM irneres't in roo9h•l'l&tul'� 
going on motorevctts, 1md miildng ih 
leadership in this field firmer than ever. 
Moreover, Yamaha e,tablished technical 
consulting <:ornur attended by Y.imaha <IP. 
proved in.structors to answer Questions as 
to driving licence shcool, t�II sehool eOO 
spon leisure club organization all intended 
for safety i�rovetnel'lt and Closer link 
with users. The staff of instructors included 
wch top cla$$ Yamahi riders as H. 
Kawasaki, S. Mimuro. K. Kato, H. Su:iuki 
and N. Otsuki, who attracted a lot of 
spectators to the corner throughout the 
$how se$$ion. 

Yamaha's World • Beaters 
Yamaha's world•be.ating production raoers 250cc T03 and 350cc TR3 were 
also exhibited, to provide a good topic for speed race enthusiasts who were 
rapidly increasing in number here. They were fully enjoying a feeling of "GP 
rid8f'" by touching or sitting astride those fantastic machines. 

• 
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Another Bid 

Sport Field 
In line with unrivaled leadership In the 
fields of motorcycle road race and sn.Ow• 
mobile competition, Yamaha proved itself
a tough prosc:,ective Litle bidder in the fiekl 
of motocross, too, by un\ll!iling a new 
lineup of race,.ready motOCtoss models, 
'htlich were developed trom the trail series. 
The lineup ranged from the 360cc RT2,MX 
to the 100oc LT2-M. 

Yamaha'$ new snowmobiles backed by the 
wo,ld championship race•proven technol• 
ogies made their public outing at the show, 
just to meet forthcoming $tt!SOn of winte,r 
sporu, Y.1maha will win the '72 AU Jai>3n 
Championship Snow S.C.ambler Sef'ies as well 
as the world ch$mplo1u:hip ag:Jin, 



Graphic Report from Africa 

Evergrowing Marlets for Yamaha Outboard Motors 
Africa, ospociaHy, a vast zone extending from Southern Etiopia through 

Northern Mozambique, and covering Kenya, Uganda, Tanzania and Malawi 

along the East Coast of Afric-a, has recently drawn special attention as new 

markets for Yamaha outboard motors. 
Innumerable lakes, marshes and rivers, big or small, all over this zone are bleued 

with abund4!ntfish, and tho improvement of fishing method directly leads to the 

elevation of people's living standard in those countries. It is relatively a ,hort 

time since Yamaha outboard motors made headway to this part of the world, 

but the brand of Yamaha is progressively winning popularity among fishing 

people, as has been the case with othe r markets. 

Here introduced are some examples of how Yamaha products are serving them. 

PhQI(»: 

I. 

A r«ne <>I trial run fa,• Yalllllhl ou11HJGrd motor. 
No /:>f!Jt,u uriuni�11t 1/um a pt'Q()/1 A Yon11tlt,1 
Q11tboo1(1 pm�s l1.,!'lf mcx;r witubl� for tltef, 
-

z. 

Tough! Compact and �1mrrl in <Ju/looking, but 
po.,.-,:rfuJ ;,, pa/(Jrr,111ntt. A Y,11rt,1ha <>utbool'd 
m()IOl'>mOIUII� boat i.t r•t111ifl! JIIIOOlltly Otl lht 
lak,. 
J. 
J,(J(htl H, It ef/ortletsl>• carrying a I Sh1, P-250. 
,. 
F.1:11y tt.> lumdld /.(,r moving /0t1M1rd or bQckt.ftrd, 
,md Ot'«IKtJJtfon "' d,:c:d,:rotio,1, he b ho,rdlint q 
Yomalttl °"'b()llrd at l,is ... 111. Pi..J1J1rg ,w,opl� UJ,i 

1Jh1uys �11/0)' 1roubk/rt'¥ Q/Jtr1u1Um. 
J. 
U,11,qu, ku()$1f11� nmddl A Ya,1111/1,1 c,utbc,Qrd 
mou,, t;aJt ""' ,,,,, b.rou,,,_t, Cl1angtO'lff from 
gP.rollM 10 itTOff"" if ,:fft,wtl,:n. It Im$ n'm(ll'ktbly 
n.dtmvl {utl COIi, 

.... 

He wants to make a Yamaha 

Noot and brisk YaflJiJha motorcycl� are 1"10w witmi,19 high popularity in 

Africa, especially among schoolboys. 
Sodewadan Koffi Ell:ve, one of the most ardent· Yamaha fans in 

Port-Bonet, R. Cote d'lvoir, recentlv wrote to Yamaha Motor, telling that 
ro say 1'tQthing of himself, all the classmates were charmed up by a nice small 

displacement Yamaml ridden by theil teacher. 
He also assembled a miniature Yamaha model by utililing waste material os 

shown above. He want$ to be a mechanic in tho future intending co make a 
roof Yamaha mororcyclo. 

Mike on Yamaha 

Victorious lump 
H� introduced is tht! report from Cane/It. 
Co.. Ltd., YluNhA ditth·b11tor it: 
G•,..t,rnala, C�ntn,I AmerlCll, 
It is quite same of this country tJ,;11 
Ya,mha is the most succecduf make ir. 
natfol'laf $/)Ort 11vonts wch as ro:,<J r.,ces an<: 
motocross competitions, which aro {JiJini,'S 
high f)()f>UIIJl'lry among MthU$�$t'$� beneffl-
cd by ag�blc climate condlt/Ot'ts rltroogh
out a y&1r. 
R.clng su�s bring ()t't lncret1se in Wes. 
of COUfSII. 

Miktl HaflwoOd of GrlNJt Britain who Is 
ni(;/(Mmed 'Mike The Bike' for hls unrival• 
ed brilli.mt c11rter of road races, much to 
'1)(/Ctaior,' e)(ciu,m.nt, mllde his fif'St-ever 
racing cli1bur oo 8 Yamaha production n,cw 
at a big internat/o,,oJ twent 'Rsce of 1he 
Year m,ged rocemly at Malfo,y Park, 
England. 
He rode his 350:x TR-2 in tJ fltJwftJ$$ WltY 
to thrill 1md excite so.me 50,000 ardent 
l.ln:s. £ytnt(llllly, he finiShed 4th, but it IWS 

rather praiseworthy, eo,isk/ered ffom his 
rel#tively lefS experience in a 2-stro*• bike, 
and osp(J(;ially, no previous experience ;,t ;,JI 
in a Yamaha machiM, 

YAMAHA 

Topics 

Hamamatsu 

Motor Show 
AJ011g with the 18th Tokyo Motor Show, 
11nothttr :sliow took p/11<:e during a 6-day 
period from Nov. 2 to Nov. 7 ;,,

Hatnamarsv not so far from the Main 
FtJCtO,V of Ya,na�. ll W.,$ p:mlcipat«i by 
thrw domestic makers. and w>ry $ignillca11r 
tor locrJI PR purp()!5(!, though much smaller 
in $CDle man me Tokyo Show. 
Yamaha exhibited an imprmive display of 
1,ew moto,y;yc/es, motor bo,,U outbOJJrd 
motor$ and $./�vwnobifes /IS well as Mil· 
boats all OWN the cornN. 

Compact and Handy 
L.akes and riven in Canada mo. i<Je:,I places 
for leiwre cruising or ongUng. YiJtn:lha's 
compact but depiJndt,t,le otitboord motor; 
add m?mendou:s fun to tMst: water recree• 
tions. Gi'rls ,� er,joyfrtg water wattderlng 
on a cance mountfld with a 2hp P-45. 



New Commercial Films 
"YAMAHA FOR '72" 

ioui mtif 175tl1

llllll2 381112 

"YAMAHA WILD HORSES 

FOR 72" 

Yamaha has recently p<epated tvvo sorts of 
new commercial fitmi entitled "Yamaha for 
'72" and "Yamah&, Wild Hor$e$ for 72", 
respectively. Both ant all color8d, and narrat
ed in E�li� only, but will be avallable for 
screening in every ooontry. The former oon• 
Ji51.5 of two part$, New Yamaha Trail, and 
New Yamaha Street. 
Oeuiils are shown as follows: 
"Yi.m;,ha for' 72": Time • 60 sec., Prioe • 
16mm US$20, 35mm USS38, FOB Japan, 
half borne by Yamaha. 
"Yamaha. Wild Horses for '12": Time • 30 
sec,, Price • 16mm US$15. 35mm US$30, 
FOB Ja�n. hatf borne by Yamciha. 

New PR Films 
'71 Jepen OP MotOet"Oif! 
17·minu1c 16mm film. normte(I 
In Er1ollst1. or $1)&r'lkh U$S1GO, 
FOB hpi,n, Half boml! bv 
Yamah11. 
'71 hgl• Riwt Snowmobile 

o.rov: 

17-minute 16mm tl!m narratl(J 

In Engl•�. U$$16(), FOB Japon, 

Hall borne b,; Y am1111a. 

Yamaha Calendars for 1972 

As usual years two different type, of calendars for '72 have been prepared 

for use by Yamaha's worldwide distributors alld dealers. 

Both are color printed and consist of 7 sheets lne:luding a front cover, 
respectively, Please make full use of them. 

sixe: 42,0 l( 59.4 cm 

Calendar type A(right) features 
the nice combination of superb 
$'IINISOna1 ch;ingos and Y.lmah.a 
mott>tcycles, outboard mot0f"$ 
and $t10V11noblles.. Special 
J)(i1,ting method adds a won• 
dertul three-dimension feeling 
to every scene, 

Calendar typ(l 8 ileft) intro• 
Wees in the mOS't lmpre:ssivo 
wtty how Japanese girls enjoy 
their life with Yam•h• motor• 
cycles. 

$1tt:: 59.4 x 42.0 cm 

CORRECTION 
In the specifications of P-4SO appeat• 

ing on pagi, 32, Yamaha Tim• No.7. 

brake horsepower is stiown JS 28 hp 

by niistake. Please correct it to 25 hp 
before dellverl"9 to your customers. 
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